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BOARDS RORTS 

FURTHER EVIDENCE ON STACKING OF 
TRUST BOARDS BY THE NATIONAL PARTY 

2. 

In his recent fareHell speech I the sacked 
chief executive of t he Murwillumbah 
Hospital Board, Des Ireland. criticised. the 
government for their handling of 
appointments to the board . It was a timely 
reminder that the National Party's 
systematic stacking of trust boards and 
other community committees on the north 
coast of NSW is not limited to the field of 
naLure conservaLion and. land management. 

Our regular readers might recall that las t 
year, there was similar public criticism 
regarding the appointment of a Total 
Catchment Management Corrvnittee (Ten::) for 
the Tweed and a Reserve Trust Board f or 

~ crOlm land. at Cudgen Lake/Round r-lountain . 
Community groups statewide were complaining 
that membership of newly appointed boards 
was (lross!y unrepresentative and that the 
creation of compliant boards dominated. by 
the National Party constituency was in fact 
taking control away from the l~l 
corrrnunity and putting it in the hands of 
executive goverrunent. 

Given the recent events in federal 
parliament, we thought that it \<o'ould be 
appropriate to call this matter the boards 
rorts affair, and yes, whiteboards do 
feature, if only in a metaphorical sense of 
the word! To test our suspicions that this 
rort was being run out of the l~l offices 
of the parliamentary National Party. l.>e 

sought access to a number o f files under 
the fo'reedom of Info rruation (POI) Act. 
Similar investigations were undertaken in 
the Bellingen area . 

The investigations into the appointment of 
the Bellingen 'I'CM:: have revealed that of 
the eleven members from the public that 
were eventually appointed, only four had 
actually responded. to the public annmmce
ments seeking participation. The seven non
applicant appointees were c hosen b.v the 
local member of parliament, Andrew Fraser , 
after the original- recorrmendations from the 
TOM organiser had sat on his desk for many 
months. 

It was his own constituency's lack of 
enthusiasm f or the whole concept of 'lUi 
that made it difficult for Andrew Fraser to 
get the sort of 'IU1C he wanted. \<o'i thout very 

obviously running roughshod over the 
selection process. Don Beck had the same 
problem in the l\.ieed., \<onere a t a meeting in 
1989, the fanning comnuni ty had the numbers 
to pass a motion opposing the formation of 
a local mK::. 

Beck decided. he ""'anted a 'IU-1C , and sholdng 
more foresight than Andrew Fraser, he got 
the type o f cOllIllittee he wanted. h'ithout 
creating documentation o f the sorl that 
records his colleague's rorting. 

His solution l..rag Lo form a small steering 
group, including himself, that lobbied for 
the f onnaLion o f a TCNC WlloogsL his rural 
consti tuency and l.mich also t otally 
con trolled. the selection process. It is 
impossible to l ell from the documentation 
\<onether all tile members that were selected. 
actuallY applied in the first ins tance, 
because apart f~ the actual applications 
themselves, which we could not access under 
the FOI Act, there is absolutel)' no 
docume ntation of the evaluation process . It 
would appear that Ras Kelly is not Lhe only 
one familiar with the administrative 
advantages of the '\.miteboard'! 

However, \<o'e have established t hat just like 
AndreI.,. Fraser, Don Beck is prepared to 
thro\<o' his weight araund and stack 
committees with non-applicants of his Dlon 
c hoosing !.nen he can ' t organise it any 
other \<o"ay. The evidence comes from the f He 
on the appointment of the Cudgen Lalte!Round 
Nountain Reserve Trust Board and the 
Lismore District Advisory Committee of the 

******************************************* 
RORTS 

* The Concise ~1acquarie Dictionary gives * 
* three meanings for the word 'rort I : 

, 
* tridf, lurk or scheme; I,dld party; to * 
* gain control over an organisation such * 
* as a branch of a JXJli tical party, , 
* especially by falsifying records. 
* The use of the word in the 'sports 
* rarts' affair, and its strong concept

, , , 
* 001 link with the 'whiteboard' account * 
* of the grant selection process could , , '* have created a ne,,"' variation on its 
* ~anin.g: an administrati\'e trick bv , 
* gbvernments im'-oiving the minimisation * 
* of incriminating doctmentation. Let's , 
* hope this ne\<o' meaning continues to , 
* inspire debate on the accountabili ty of * 
* executive government and produces , 

some \<o"orthwhile changes . 

******************************************* 



3. 

Nat.ional furkc and \..li ldlifp Service (NPWSL 

The case of the NPWS Advisory Corrmittee is 
perhaps the mor~ extraordinary of the two 
because the evidence sugges ts tha t Oon Beck 
used. his influence Lo ge l his Idfe on j L. 
Lynn Beel' had act..uall.v nominated for a 
position on the connittee, but the district 
n\£l..rl.ager of the NP'v.'S had no t.. inc luded her in 
his list of recOimlended. appointments. 
Appar ently, the Director o f the NP\'.'S and 
the Ninister endorsed the list I.'hich 
excluded Lynn Beck and the appointments 
we r e publicly annolU1ced be fo re the Bed,s 
real i.,;;ed. 

The e\'idence comes from an NPWS file ""-hic h 
i nc ludes a memo from the Ninister, Chris 
Har tcher. dated 28 January 1993 , direc ting 
t hat Lynn Beclt and Laurence McDonald, a 4-
\"'hee~-drive e nthusiast , be added to the 
cOllvnittee. The original le t ters of appoint
ment had. already been sent out 16 days 
before . FUrther evidence o f irregularities 
i n Lynn Beck's late appointment is that her 
inclusion took the numbers on the c ommit tee 
ove r the stipulated size . 

There is nothing on t he NPv.'S file which 
ac tually records who alerted the Ninister 
to Lynn Becl~'s omission or \~ho lobbied for 
her inclusion, but it seems reasonable to 
assume that t he Becks ,,,ould have been 
responsible . If such documentation does 
exi st, it would be on the file in t he 
!'Hnister's offi ce , not a t the I\Th'S . 
HO\",e\·er, h·e haven ' t bothered. t o search the 
!'Iinister's file , because h·e suspect that 
t he Becks' request ,,'ould ha ve arriv~-d \·ia 
the electronic eqllivalent of the \,·hiteboard. 
- the telephone " 

Il is ,;orth r ecording the fact that outside 
the inaugural meeting o f the advisory 
o..:onvni ttee , Lynn Beck h·as seen hav ing a 
heated. argument ",dth the District Manager 
of the \"Ph'S that had not recommended her 
appointment. 

The composi tion of the Cudgen lake/Rowld 
1'lountain Reserve Trust Board l..as alh"8),s 
going to be" contentious . On e o f the a rgu
ments against the deci sion to administer 
the Cl'O,hTJ land. ill questio n via a trust 
board. rather than by maldng ita nature 
reser\'e had been that the qWllit~· o f the 
envi ronmental management could very much 
depend on the composition o f the trust , 

The CrOhTJ Lands Office leW) Bslted Don Beck 
to corrment on thei :- selection of se\·en 
c ommuni ty members lind fOUL' t e:x-off i cios ' 
f['()lll amongst the !:l.pplicants. He han ted 
rnajor c hanges, amongst h·hic h I;ere the 
replacement o f local eommunity/environ
mental group r~presentatives by th'O 
developers frum Queensland h'ho had. not 
appl i ed. for appointment (Frank Wilson and 
Harry Ellis), and by a Xational Party 
councillo r ,,"bo had not applied. till ,,·ell 
after the closing date (Sid Williams) . 

The C1..O opposed Bech:' s (.:hanges , h· i th the 
De puty Dir(.."Ctor saying that. Lhey "h'Quld 1I0t 
achieve .. .. the required. balance o f 
envirorunental and business management 
expert.ise". Ho,,·eve r, after Lhe Director 
General once mo re checked J;Hh Beck, h'ith 
one minor c hange, he accepted Beel{' s 
ear'lier directi\'e, not his deputy's 
recorrmendation , and recorrunended it to his 
Ninister. The ~Iinister r ubber-stamped it . 

The one adjustmen t loIBS that Harry Ellis 
en t e red the trust board as an ex- o ffic io 
representing t he 1'weed Regiollal Developnent 
Assoc:iation (TRDA) , not as a representative 
o f Lhe public. Though thi s enublt.>d one 
genuine community member to be I'e-inc luded 
in the Lrust board , it invohed an entire ly 
ne\." interpretation of the tenn ' ex
officio ', because the TRDA is just anothe r 
land. speculator and developer lobby group 
\~hich has no more o fficial status than, f u r 
insta.nee, any number of e nvironment groups . 

For me, the Joost surprising insight to be 
gained. from the files on Ulese matters h'as 
not that the ~ational Party !,hnlster f or 
Land and Water Conser .... ation, George Suuri s , 
alloJ..ls Don Beell to s ladl trust. boards to 
some degree, but that he is prepared to 
rubber stamp a degree of I'art Ula t has even 
h is Olm. seni or uch"isors t.:oncerned. 

There are indications that Don DedI has 
also been given th e pOl~er to R1a.li.e decisions 
"'hich o\'er ride good sense in the affai r s o f 
other minis tries I~h ich are controlled. by 
the National Party - I\Jblic h·orlts and the 
Department of Planning , for instance. 

Let 's hope that Liberal Party!'liniste r f or 
the Envirorullent, Geoffrey Hat,teher, limi ts 
himself to humouring Beck ~,;ith small 
favours, li lle the appointment o f his ""ife, 
and does /lot allo1>' him to a.ckl UII.! l ocal 
office o f the tm-.1S to his personal f iefdom. 
Henry James 

-



4. 
NORTH COAST RIDIONAL ENVmONMEN!!! PLAN 

'l'h.1 arlioh ill tbe 1ntroduoUon ot i full eu.bJDJ. .. lon to 'the ».pt ; ot Pl.&lLI'I1ll,g. !rh, ~.&t8Z' 
d'~!u or tb. oo.pl..~ •• "lai".J.OIlo oan be "'1. .. " &1; tb. o.lt.o. 

If one looks at the environinent~l ' the roots will anchor the tree down 
disaster of S ~E~ Queensland, and in to earth, even in the face of a 
particular the coastal strip develop- te.mP!3stUQUB minister. 
ment from Tweed , Heads to Noosa Heads 
which is euphemistically called 
"progresa ll and 11' one interpolates 
this to the 'North Coast of NSW using 
the accelerating time scale of the 
last 25 years, one wonders whether 
town planning and the E.P.A. Act is 
e(lual to the task. . 

Beoause of I the pressure f'rom deVe"lOP-) , 
ers (otten originatin8 in S.E. Qld. , 
for' .faster and more "predictable" 
outcomes, the tendency seems to be 
towards dilution of , planning inst:>:">'
menta and processes, whereas we 
wo~d argue for strong"er constraints. 

In the context 9~ finite resources 
(native habitat) being gobbled up 
and constantly fragmented by relent
less urban development at an ever 
increasing rate it i. disturbing to 
contemplate a pianning system depend
ent on ministerial whim rather than 
upon cogent and iise, articulate and 
statutory, polio es. 

Any rational plan of action must 
start from general, strategic or 
principal policies of. principle, 
and proceed to more detailed plans 
of specific measures. In this w.ay it 
would seem logical and .desirable 
for regional plans to determine the 
broad environmental vision whilst 
Local plans give . reasonably sharp 
focus to the desired outcomes. 
Clearly it is important that local 
plans are ,consistent with the 
regional strategy. It is aleo 
reasonable to expect that different 
bio-regions will have different 
visions and poliCies, within broad 
limit •• 

An appropriate metaphor is the system 
of a tree where the roots provide 
a basic structure and nourisnment 
to the, 'various branches, whilst the 
I .eaves provide colour, character 
and lIfe, back towards the main 
body or trunk; HO,pefully all parts 
are wo:r:king towards a common end with 
shared ideals, in harmony, but where 
for;m is an outcome of environmental 
conditione; Political winds may 
21".tle the leaves, but hopefully 

Faul Hopkihs. 

GREG ROONEY 
1OUCnaIl •• ftOUCT 

, --
SUB-TROPICAL NATIVE 

GARDENS 
A new publication just arrived at the 
·environment centre is "Sub-tropical: 
Australian Native Gardens!! published 
by the _Society for Growing Australian 
Plants. Cost 87.00. 

This booklet 1s full of practical 
information on how and what local 
indigenous plants to grow in gardens 
of the Caldera; 

IllustrationS are bla~k ink line • 
drawings of attractive appearance by 
L,esley Cordery. 

,There are 46'·pages of pertinent infor_ 
mation including 17 tables which 
recommend specific plants for various 
situations and because of their 
special attributes. 

There are chapters on different plant 
families and there is a strong 
emphasis on ·simple, hands-on infor
mation for the un-initiated. 

There are compelling reasons for grow
ing indigenous i1ants above exotic 
ones. They are designed ll over nill
enia for the particular local 
combinations of soil type and climate, 
and they are an integral link in the 
ecological chain of life Called 
~abitat. 

This is an invaluable book for all 
local_gardeners . at a very reasonable 
price. 

Hop. 



5. 
NSW NEEDS THE WORLDS BE;ST 

ENDANGERED SPECIES 
LEGISLATION 

~ tMUI .. is tin .~J:<1I " fur .dft'Cli\"\· 
1to~1Ifflo!d_»po(Oft ~,,;I.ollon in NSW. 

LISTING PROCEOU,R£S 
nw CU ....... tnl'fIl~ DiU ",,;0.0,; """t.ltt!tl. 
wu.tli.;lActutyan.l o:;trirtiVltguitJ ... inn 

NSW N. thO' .... <lM .«urd ,,, "",mlT\dt 
ItXtincIKIO' In Au. tr"';~ . • h", (wnt' .... 
.... jlh Ih" ",,,,.1 m".J""(I m~mm';l 
t/dino.:l, .. n ,«""fin In.. "",",1. T""~hl 
Ihl~ ' Y""'''; ...... bltti .. ,-.. U'M thiS :il.tl~' 
no.'l'<J~ .. 'm .. "i th ... t".'n,.;..,., th, .. "I<ff\t'd 
.11«, ..... 1 ... ,.;,>1,,',,'" !" Ih~ "",,11..1. 

fur listi"Kth",,,1O!Ot!d sp«in which .... " .. 
bffil ro:i«lt!\l by ANZECC .m..t ,h .. 
Comlnonw .. alth Cuv",,,,m .. nl , Th .. 
Sci.nti ficCommilto!o! rl'SponliibW for Ih", 
" ,,;oll uI ~pl'Cin if out ubll~tO'd '" 
r'NIk ....cumm.mdalion.; fur It$tinj; ill 
~pon,;., iu ~u"";b frum tho! public. 

llw St.ot .. G"" .. rnmO!nt hA S Llbl ..... if. 
-En<;I.ngued .nd O ther Thrulln.d 
Spuin Cotuerv.tion Dm- And i, 
don "", .1, ,n'<I ttl i. c,oI"h<K)" Th .. 
Dill is Liult' diff"r<ffi l ,""" In...~ " 
wh",t • • url.\c..:..t bri~{Jy 1 .. . 1 w;or ... 
r~" ,,/ rhO' c.w",nm"n," " '"il.,..t 
"N •• ",." Rue .... c .. MAn a,elnenl 

' 1'lCk.S .... , Tlwcu~n..onlC."' .. mflWOIOiti 
(Ail. h' ,.;u.<r .. nt .... th ... ,or";'·" , "i 
l(\<;r .. ".in,.;ly .I.or,.;.. numb..n "f 
tht ... twIo!d "p.,d ... ,,00 cvmmunlljll'$. 
.nd tlwir critiao~ h.ob'f:.olb .• Tlwr"~ no 
!,M!nidin,.;.odt!if¥Cfiw puliriCAlur~1 
obI;"",i ..... W.;" ... >: ind........t It ... b th .. 
CUl'~<'rvuh>n Clu(1< tM(ltwuds. 
Nt!..d1..,;~tuSily u...", i~ wiU ... uppu:lltiun 
to th .. Dill from Q.lnwrvllnun Ij'uups 
.. 00 Ki .. ntists. 

~'tun.1t .. ly~ .. i~ .. n .. lltimllnve. Tho! 
'Thrutened SpR(in Conu, .. ~tion 
8U1~ i~ bl!in!( int,oou(",d by th .. 
Ind .. pend .... 1 Mr fUf' M~nly. Or r.t .. , 
M.tcd""",ld in thlt n ... <1 r ... h .. ~mM ... 
_ion. whIch .t.lrbins..pl .. mbt',. Th;,. 
.aiU N. <'V"lv..u ov .. r" y~lI~ wilh wid .. 
wnsult.llion with .. ppropri.t ... "" .. nlists 
,00 cuns..rvalionists. 

ThO! hd .. u! Mlni¥tO!r fur' til . 
Erwi ............ t Ruo ", .. lIy hils writ~n W 
thf rwfWUfft 10 ' •• pn!H ~"ppu<t (or 
MKdONld's Dill. upl,l,;n,,,s tNt It 

, cumplO'nwnts both tlwCummonwNlth 
E,ulllJl1.~rrd Spt'Cks rrottc'i#" A.cl Uld 
thr Nti,iollltts'rI"gy/or IMCOl~rtr2lio1j 
"f A'/$/rllllllll ~jI«its .lInd . E,'g/o,I(ICIlI 
{Ollllll"'''',,''' Tbrtllft'ttd IC!jl~ Ex/inC/'OII 
~j'IIj is th""l'fur .. likly to ,«eiv .. F....J .. r~1 
(un.Jin~ fur ,Rt.'cU" .. ry pllln:> fur sp«i..s 
,Alw th' .... t .. n...J NtiuNlIy, . 

II r .. prh .. nl ~ • <,..,mr.wh,," slli .. 
~''''''''''~Ii,,(\ pn~r~m ,holt WIll WlWIt 
~nduff .. rs ..... ~I''Pptltluni'y III n,SCu" 

' tJw dimlnl .t"n:.: bi"tli\'O"~IIV ,,( NSW 

n", ..t .. lic .. , .. b.tl~nc .. "' f'<'w", in II ... 
NSW ~t.l,,, r .. 'lidmt'f1tm .... n~ th" I " I til 
th .. suppvtt ,,( wmmun,ly ~ruvr~, H", 
l.Ibu< rMIV .. n.I · th .. ,1(1"" Iw" "'''', 
.JiK0t!tl in<.t .. pefltl, ....... 'hi~ Dill .... 0 
t>«um.> !.tw. 

T .... 1"'\1 O.lIs ...... , ............ Imf'<"t.<n, 
", .. """'IS but ..... rels.. th .. m I" ""'r 
.llif ... """ w.lp; 

UCENSING POWERS 
n~ Cu,·wmm .. ot's om will , .. mo."',, 
1M U'oIfIsiOf; p.~Iio!S .... t.lbli!>h.....t 
. "nUn II ... E"J.&n~ .. r .. ..t t; .. un" 
{[ot",rim rrullt<.:li .. ,,' A":I. Th,~ 

,'''''p.,bIk-t ....... 'O'O kl(M'Y""1 f.und 
Imp.Kt !)(.o,,,,m.,ob ~fur .. " , ....... no: .. 

..t",d~I"n, n ... Th , .. ~t",n .. ..t Sp .. ~ ... ~ 
Cun,;.,r· ... ti.", Dill , .. t.lio~ thi~ l i«"~,,'" 
~~' .. m. . 

Tl'IO' Th'ut .... t!tl 5p«io!f eun""'N"i<l" 
Dill u .... ,,0 up·tu..,l", .. , ~il.., t lli".I1)· 
blik't.t li~tin~ s),st .. m.o..t the Sciwnlllic 
C"mmll' .... mu,;t rnf'<1Ild 1<1 li~'IfIK 
I'lUm."~'1U<\li f .. "" Ih .. public. . 

RECOVERY PLANS 
.Efftctiv .. "RltCuv .. ry /'I.on,· .!" cruei .. ' 
III brinlj:'''1j ~pl'Ci~ bocl< from tIw b,i"k 
of e_lu"OI;llon. Whilst tn..Govemmomt ' f 
BIIt i .. qui , ,,,s R .. c",v .. ry rl,n,; fu , 
endang.~spe6n(lMt ..... ~tually 
listed). thtr~ar .. no 'i~ limitsoo th .. i, 
preplf~'iunur t¥vi ...... tlwyillvol .... liltl .. 
rut com.munity input. they "". ~ubj..cl 
10 I",uler."n f rom olher 
(inappropn.. I., Mlnislft$, tlwyrequi .. 
approv.1 from 1h. Pr.mier 10 ~ 
impl • .."..,tf<\ and \!\leo then th.." .Ire 
001 .blodl"S on' oI"y Mi"ifl~' or 
~menl Agmcy! 

TheTh, .... t<tntd 5ptd., CooMTVatioo 
Dill will r.;t&bli.t> rum~reheru;iv .. and 
d(Uliv~ R.cov .. ry rlaf\.l (or .. II . 
.. odan~u"d, "",In" .. bl" and rlr" 
~IOOcomm"'nilinwilhi"Jy ... ", 
<I(li~li0I:.lmplo!"""",",l,ui.,n of the pl~ 
must (twn~ .. wilhitl J moolhil pi 
thcirappruvlli. ~ry Apion Tum:; 

. invulvi"sl"ndown"rsandcommunity 
gruu~ "' .. r.;liIblilihO'<l ol~ cOI'l£U11t.'d 

... dw draft pWu.. n-.. no ih.n." 
to, full public review, to ~ blu 
implemalted tlyl jointwCD-opIIati,y 
r«OVft)' 10m pro<:e1oS whid'l bind, .. 11 
'Mini$lel'5 MId eov.nvnftll Ag~ 

, This Bill abo Iw; I tXlmptYh",,; vf 
$«liOf! Of! Iii" id".IIif(utio" Ind 

, rTW'UI>_' ulth .. ~tming P I'OC'fUob, 
requirins .1J'w pf¥P", .. Iion·o( • Actlon 
PI_~ tl'\CCIn'\bf,t well thmu. 

CRrnCAL HABrTATS 
Prot.cl l n~ Ih. c, iliColI h .. b i lll of 
eod,,"~sp<teinisaucWin_rin't: 

: t"'ir reo.w ....... ThO! CovftTUnl'fll"l lint 
le.1 vt'$1he do:Jj.;N tiuo of cri ~I No til t.1 t:> 
in~Nonds!ll~Mioisl"'forrWvUI1f;! 

Tho! Thf¥,lll.'flt<l 5p«in Con~N"'tion 
• DiU puts Ihis t.1';« in ctw Nnd~ 0Ittw
Oireauruf tI)O'NrWSMld the SciMtifK 
CumrnilW\!. Their lielnmiNlion will ,,/st. inV'Uive.dw,mmmunilV lod WId· 
uw"",tS: All M;tivliid tNt ~r" likfoly t\, 
u.m.. ..... , .... t n..bit.11 or th""IIoIo Ih .. 
>"n'I,·.1 uf I"" ~p«~~'" p'IN<!n1old \'t 
'"'<..ti~MId by; ha!'l'\CO'.If r'NItloIK"m.nt 
~ .. n tr"CI . 

SCIENTIFIC COMMrrrEE 
Tho! c.. ...... mmenl'l Sill M~ 1 ~tifO( 
awnmll"" ~t.1c!<id with .,"ov ..... IIWO' 
01"",';01_ 

Tht Th .... t~ Spmn ~a""" 
Gill lollvwl IN ",>,'" 01. Itw (\I, ... "t 
End.Inser«l F~u"" (Inll'fim 1'mt«tilJn/ 
ACt. wlWfy>Clenll~~'~~ppuiol"'" ,I, .. , 
btring nomiflilllld by 'p«ifit'l! ~I"".ot 
scientific bodi"". This p~ ;o:olill> 
P'lb!ic cu,Vo..ttnei. 

WHArS nlE NEXT STEP? 
n.NSWThIYtl"-.J~~wurl 
i~ running. c.mp.oi;:n io .... ppurtolltw 
,lndt'po!'tld<!nt Dill. TIw .c.. ..... m ..... OI. 
Oppaoilil .... Ind ,,,,, Ind~bl'l«\l 
,,,know tI\;It ""', .. iii wi.:t..sp",-,<! public 
CUf\O!m' Ib.HJI Ihr .... tomN ~ift io 
N5W. y"u (,00 wrlk' tu YOU' klc.tl Mr 
first and ("","",1. .~prr.;sin:.: y.,., r 
~upport fur Or r .. ,,, l,bc,Jnn"ld·. 
Tlllo' ......... ~.CUf\SO'fV.n'", Doll. 

Thien .1", wril" IU; ' 

Bobc."'.l.tr.<Jorr .. , tIwOpf'<osilit .. , 
tht> Hun. J' .... n f"hoty. rr .. mitrt, 

... tId ft¥\l NiI",MlC, 
.lIc/~rMt;."nwntHtHJw.Srdrwy2tUl. 

fur '"'" .. iofn,m.oti, .... unb .. th Dill,." .... 1 
/It'w you ". Y\"" J.:nlup dlO hotlp \1 ... 
umpoliJ.:o. pi ...... """1"" "im Oloib.t~h. 
'ho! NSW TIII .. ,~j 5p«in Nrtwll(l 
C.'"9f\litwwr ,.... (/12)241 1-4311 ,1(.' 
S/:lop 2, Gluucul .. r .W"IIt. 1111 
CumbO'rlltnoJ 51. T .... R .. e"" 2U.ll 
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focus on 

Fiery backlash against conservation 
Following e:lCh major bushfl re ,evt!nl c.,)1s ar~. he;uel for Ih~ 
sc.llps of 'greenies', ConservOltlon~5ts, acco,relln}:; I,! ~m~ 
community membeu;, are respon51ble for fIre dl!'o'~I{>~ and 
should al~;l be ,lCoounlable for l('lsJit'5 oi pnlperty and lifO!. It , ~ 
nut surprisln~ th.ll the loudest call~ ior re!riuu,tlt',n cume fWnI 
those whose I1\terest.~ will be best !'E'rved by t'hmm .. un~ 
conservation of natural rew urces from the politic;,) ilnd 
Konomic agenda. This rim. the politic.,1 Ch1lr~e i~ led by !IOmO! 
members of the National Pliny, whose more vociferous Ml's 
are willing to take any oppom~ity. howwo?r i n~5irive, t{I 

denigrate Austrillill's conservation rncwement whIle ill ~he .s.lme 
lime promote their own cC'lmmitme~t to ({>source exp.loll:ltliln. 

Srmglng up tht! (<!,u liN tho~ hk,' I?w ld Hod .. kmsnn. VICi' 
l' rW'j;ldt!111 of the NSW Farmer" A!'!'OClalLl>n. who ~~ 
w,ldem eu anla) and nlll\(:>n:ll park~.1S n(\lh>nt: more than 
wi'l~lel:lnd . Then.' :lre', he Mys, 'Y :l~t rl1!'(lurct'!' lucked :lW:lY in 
Nn tional l',uk~ <'It the moment contni>utin): mllhin~ I\l !'lIci~ly'. 
They ;H~ mt'rely rt's.er ... e~ fCIT 'gwwinj.': wrid), mlurbhlll): f~r"l 
C:lts ... and pro\'idmg a fll'''' .w,'lking tr:lcks: Me:ln"·hil .... mllr ... 
f.1Tsigh ted meml:ler!' o f th ... ru ral CClmmumty (llfl(>Jl in 
coopi!r:ltillll with clm~ervMionisls) lIr ... pl.lnunj: tr....,.:< \'n 
dq;rilded filrml.lnd in an iltI~mpt Il' rep.l ir Ih~ .mtlo'i('n .lnd 
lI:1 linilY c.,uM by exces.~iY ... cllI,uinj:. 

In Ine bu~hfire F",st·m(\rlem tll ctlme tlwr ... will b ... tr'I ...... l~ 
pressun! til prt'vllnl the furth ... r t'St,lbli:<hm...n1 of ,.,.ild ... n>l"l'.'; 

lHe,lS, arid 10 bulld(IZt' ml'rt' f,"~ IriHI ~ thrl,lugn nilllun.ll pilTk:<. 

6 , 

f • Ires 

This will be t'fllhusiilslically SUpPtll'lt'd by toXIN-nw t'1I.nwnls (If 
Ine 4WD It1bby. wh~ princip.l l il1m is hI ...nsur~ unn'~trlcl...d 
access ftlr thllir ntlllt'-t(lOogenllt' Vllh"I"",. :lnd by hur.-"'TLd ... r~ 
Wnll St'i!m un,lWil'rt' of Ihe dilm:lj:e Iht'y C,H'~~. P:lrtl(II1.1rly 
when thllV st ril v from the· tr:l11s. l'redlct,lbly, Ih ... Ftlrt'~I~ 
Producis 'Asso~iiltion h:lS illre.ldy~",.'pi (\11 tn ... ilnli:wl ld ... rn~~~ 
bilndwil!oWn by proposin~ ' ... nvlnmm ... nt.llly 1'*"nSIIII· ... ri-mlt'dl.,l 
Jogging'm n.ltion ... 1 P.1Tk!'. 

A mor ... re.,1istic anillysis of Ihe fi rolS m:lY show Ihilt Ih ... 
princip.,l dll(k, ... ncies II~ wllh C(lundl ilpprn\'ilis "f h('\I~Inj: 
d ... vlIlupn>tont in vlIlner.lblt' MeilS; In.ld''''1I'''I~ CllmtruClI"1l .llld 
fir .... prooiin)): sl.md.Hd~ ; hllU:<e!I fumi~h,..d with hl~hly 
inn:lmm ... ble ~Ynthelics. :lnd th ... dE'Ci~i\,", nl.ld ... by m,l!1 ~' 
P"'l'ph.', hI t.\k~ Ih ... mk uf bullehng h;)l'd ilj:"In~t Ih ... ,r .\>...I ,,\,.,..d 
bU!'h. And. Ihllr ... will ilh,· ... Y!' boo- pyn.,m:mi,lCs \\'h" d"'rt\·~ 
pl ...... sur ... ilnd ... Sl'n~ llf p.,wer frum Ihll sighll'; unCllllln,lI...d 
flilm ... ~ . 

Jrr"'~pKlivt' (If tn.,. findin~~ I,f th~ \' ... ri(lll~ ..."qlllTl"'~ whidl 
Wi!lllCcupy illlt'nlilln fut Ihe ntoxt SIX nWllths lIt !Ill. " .... c.lIln,'1 
1"'~I~LlIe fur an "'~lIUllI!ly s ... f ... ilnd risk·jr ..... llf~. Th ... r~O:,!1 1 flr ... ~ 
in NSW ... re p.lrt IIf 01 rt'gul.u ilnc! pTl:!dklilble 1!fl\·!r'(,nm ... nl,ll 
cycle which hil~ been inl(>grilllll th ... Austrilhiln en\·in.lnm",nl 
ev ... , ~inc ... (>ucillypt.~ :lssumecl dominiltillll (If tilt' 
lilndsc.,~. LII.,ming how 10 live "'jlh fi rt':«.' th.1I1IlS~"" 
of life ... nd properly.He kepi 10 a minimum. ,,·h,lt' ... 1 Ih .. 
s.1me lime pre~rYing our n;)fu r.,l ... re ... s (wm "'Xplllitiltlt'n 
is Ine n!pelillve ch.lllftilge ,"'e f.1(to . 

editorial from Environews No.2 Feb. 1994 

Burning Issues - Your Questions Answered 
In !be wa.\::eoINSW·. WOI"ll bus.bfuu ror yan. 

IIIMIYJXIOPk ~been bJamio&!bep.a1llOl'alla'll. 
'It. Iollowinl quc:stioaI; MId _we" may help 
d.rity Ibe .1tuaUon: 

"'"/ftVidrMn' ~,._lJfo.w".." 
".."."..",~~_~t 

No. The BUlILfU'l Act override. IU otba
polIroliIIly eonllkWlC IeJislatioo, induclinC tile 
Wildemal Ad.. AlltbDriliet may do llI.ueb !binI' 
"",IU')' 10 prole<:t lit. and propeny in aa 
emc:rpoey. 

~_.1ofllttfirn II#Itf la .iJMrNu1 
Allboup we e.mol ci~ a defllli .. __ 10 

IhiI, it 1ppC'" 10 bot "'r'loR. Seven! wikilmeu _ 
were atf~ by fu-e. D10fI notably YetlJo. Et1Je1lll 
MId pwtoftbeColowiJdemo ... lbcno ulIOevidenoe 
!bat rim Itwf", in wikIemeu. 

WiId.mcM .... _mudlmonooliealbel'kJimI 
of wUd·fboe eleloptnc inlO tbem. !baa \bey .. tile 
-.ur:u of wiJd..ftre actpinc OUI or IbBm. 

lM6.t of.ull$" .~ __ ~ 

Jh/Wlllilvr 
AIdIoIlP Ibeft_ aIIlICOolaI rqx.utba! lad:aI 

maiDlaIatIee of flRl-Cr&ilt: in lOme natioaal parb 
bave bmdellld fuer!iblcn. no rum eYideDal "
bteII~ and DO lI*ifie placa ~ 

n. NPWS nab &r.aca .. lOMb .m oilier 
NIdI difJ'emltly. Not all roadJ in I*b '"' r.r. 
-.. I'OIdI • lOme of tbllrI _ ~tI of 
&Ktia'roadIiISCd forOlber ~ 'lbeNneed Dot 

_aciJy be II1IitlIlilled, .¥co if tbe Service bid 

II» mooey to do to (whidl it bam'l)' Tberc is no 

I, , ". IlMI _lo#taJ,-is .,. II1II .... _ 

,.,,-;1>1]1 

,., TbeHPWSfnllWUlea.:lIIpopwniiooe 
of!bemoltfopbiltic:a:cd.eoolocic:aJlypoundtd lID(! 

cndibJe provam. in AUltnJia, and Inc: IIIdtJ a 
~ve hazan:I nodlllCtiM bllnlinC pocr-
Altbollcbilgontrollonly , .. ora sw..!be NPWS 
curia out 4Olo of !be hIzIrd noduc:tion bum!nc. 

1t1I.t aJUd • fllUl I, INn a~ IItt 
WIIWMu S«id1 ~ MIN ~,. pr~ttllItt 
"'" 0/ Ji/~ aM propm,,1 

OfflCialatiaulle:J say lllatu ~. i'O'Ioorlbe 
_I fuel _ delibnaltly lit by .,.,.,islJ. In tile 
extreme w~ and fino conditioN virtually 110 

forct Oct eartb oouJd .1Op Ibe rIRS. II ill diff'1CIIl1 kl 
coaoeiveof "yeonseq..atialdfeeuol1WS·, S-I 
-=tion. wbicboouJd m.ve InfltJellOtld tbeu~oflbo 
fim. Even iflbe Soc:iety bid apoUey whieb(lOl/ld 
lUuJt in mtuecd baurd noduetion bini in !be rn· ."«ted II'UI (wbid:! it bun'l)' tbenlia-liltledlaact 
tIw tIM: rnult WOIIId ~~ bNnlllY different. 

'IlIa'e .. lIWly iznprovanmll !bat (:III ... 
JIIIIk Sitin&. desica lID(! CXlDSIr\IctiI» tCltUra 
ua bot iDlpn;Ived in bod! u.istin& boUlinc .m 
propoMd dev.lopmeau. up«illly near !be 
ialerf_ ber- Ibe buibland IOd devdoped -P1aanin, ~ in fino pr"IXN areal mllll 
bot uWaded. 1'W\Qtn., covemment IUtboritia. 
and indlvidual property owoen all dwe a 
mpomibility In IbiJ. 

It bI IlJo DKes .. lY 10 maaap ow bushllnd 
.re1S wisely wi wdl. noc:opIiI:iq!bat busb rllU 
an aD inevitabla part of ~ Allstralian 
eoviJorunenL 

l'fwJ"""""""IM""~j" 
at6u~_, 

NO.For.maIlc:rbusbItodNUl, Mndworbd 
IUd ~n '1r4- .. bella' altcmati_ 10 the 
riIk of aocapcd rua, WftICIInc:~ and poor 
KltbctiQI eAUIfId by paeribcd blll11in,. 

-from Wildernews Feb/Mar 1994 
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FIRE REG lIDS REQUIRE CAREFUL MANAGEMEN!I! 
FollowIng the recent spate of 

bushnres across our regiOn. there 
has been some concern about the 
fate of our native wildlife and na
tional parks. 

. The first impression a per~on 
inexperienced with fires and the 
ecologIcal processes following 
fires has is that these areas will 
never recover. They do! 

There will be impacts. both 
short and long term, and the pro
cess does take some time. 

However, the areas do come 
back and arE! not forever lost. 
This is particularly true for exten
sive are8JI such as BundJalung Na-
tionAl Park. . 

In our district, Bundjalung Na
tional Park was the focus of our 
nre-flghtlng efforts. We have esti
mated that up to 12,000 hectares of 
the park have been burnt. most of 
this being the extensive heath 
systems and other areas ~ubjected 

' to backburning during the fire
fighting operations. 

As with most fir"es the actual 
bumt area is a patchwork or ml> 
sale of unburnt islands within the 
f1nal fire perimeter. 

These unburnt areas are usually 
swamps or areaS of heath or for
est that have been protected from 
the advancing fire fronts by less 
fire prone vegetation, swamps or 
other fire barrIers. 

These islands of unburnt vegeta
tion are the refuge for wildlife 
which have managed to ' escape 
the advancing fire front. It Is from 
these areas that the burnt areas 
are recolonised. 

In Bundjalung National Park, 
some of these unburnt areas are 
quite large. 

q,~
"" --" PARKS and 

WILDLIFE 
NOTES 

~ senior ranger DAVID CHARLEY 

However, this is ' not to say we 
should be burning the bu,h as of· 
ten as "possible. 

Too frequent fhes will result in 
a vegetation community dominat· 
ed by fire dependent and fire· 
prone species and an extinction or 
eradIcation of less fire·tolerant 
species. . 

Plant species j!xhlbit different 
responses to nre and can be 
broadly grouped into 'sprouters' 
and 'non·sprouters'. Sprouters re
spond to fires by :regrowing from 
lignotubers and epicormic shoots. 

Non-sprouters die following 
f1.res and survive through mecha
nisms such as a long·term seed 
store in the soil or flre-t1!sistant 
seed cases that open once f1re has 
moved through the area. 

certaJn plantl and animala. usual
ly at the expense of others which 
are generally much more specific 
in their requirements. 

This applies equally to fauna 
where some species require fre· 
qusnt fires., while others need 
long periods between nres to al, 
low populations to recover and re
produce. 

It is for these reasons that Ore 
management In the Australian 
landscape cannot be dIstUled 
down to the simplified notion of 
'burn the bush as often as possl· 
ble and reduce the flre problems'. 

The first question that must be 
asked when confronted with the 
fire management responsiblUties 
of an area Is: "What is the area 
being managed for and will burn· 
ing help to m~age the area more 
effectively?" 

In national parks the main re
sponsibility Is the · conservation 
and management of the faunal 
and vegetation communities that 
the ~k contains_ 

Other bUrnt areas are close to 
the final fire perimeter and can 
be easily reeolonlsecl frnm the sur
rounding forested or unburnt 
heathlands. 

I mention this fire behaviour as 
it helps to dispel the popular im
age held by many people, which is 
one of everything being destroyed 
by the flre never to recover. Obvi
ously this is far from the real sit
uation. 

The recent bushfites burnt an estimated 12,000 hectares of the Surd_National.",-

In general terms heath fires 
tend to burn quickly and often 
fiercely. 

. By 'contrast forest fires, other 
than paperbacks, tend to burn 
throu8}1 the under-storey and de
pending upon their intensity, pro
duce varying degrees of damage to 
the canopy. 

As a general statement, fire Is 
considered an important compo
nent in the ecological processes of 
the Australian landscape. In fact, 
some Australia plants have be
come flre adapted. 

An example 'Orlhis strategy are 
the nre-resistant seed folUdes of 
the banksias, that only release 
seeds .into the ash bed after the 
fire has dried and ruptured the 
follicles. 

Strategies such as this are very 
important In ensuring these 
plants survive Ore events. 

It '"1s important to establish a 
flre-free period between fire 
events that allows these species to 
reach reproductive maturity and 
set seed or develop llgnotubers. 

It Is apparent from this that 
management of coastal communi· 
ties such as Bundjalung can be a 
complicated task. 

Too frequent flres will favour 

BUmljalung National Park is a 
classic example of a very frequent 
nre interval thll.t has been Im
posed by arsonists, megal burning 
and other outside influences. 

It is the challenge of the manag· 
er to develop a fire frequency that 
ensures the long·term protection 
of the vegetation and faunal com· 
munities in the park and to mini
mise unwanted fires. 

Ideally, the best management 
approach is one of attempting to 
maintain a mosaic pattern with 
each area having a different peri· 
od since fire. 

The next time you visIt the 
park take aome time to think 
about and Investigate the reo 
sponses to nre and the complex 
nature or manqin&" • park 'such 
u Bund.Wima. 

-
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Call to bypass 
native hardwoods 

Iy LINDA MORRIS 
Hardwood timbeT suPJiic:s from 

native forests are dwindling and '"-II 
soon ~hit a brick wall", aa:ording to the 
Australian Conservation Foundation. 

The convener of the National 
Forest Team for the foundation, Mr 
Tim Fisher, pressed the forestry and 
timber industry yesterday to fast
track the establishment of timber 
planlationi [0 replace dwindling 
IlUpplicl of native woo(Si. 

The wamiD, CAme u the mana,
in, director of State ForcslS. Dr Haos 
Orielsma, urged the timber industry 
to take a less confrontational 
approaeh and do more to sell il$Cif 
to the "pale green middle gound-, 

Backing the establishment of euca
lyptus plaot.tions. Dr Orielsma said 
the high level of community concenu 
was "here to stay!'. 

"If we view ourselves essentially &I 
a brown industry and publi cly 
confront environmentalisu as our 
enemies, our right to do business win 
be undermined by • publle that 
understands little about (orest man. 
agement, and would regard environ. 
mentalists u having JrClIIter claim on 
their sympathy than we do." 

In a paper prepared for tbe 
Australian forestry and timber indus
try con fe rence in Sydney, Or 
Orielsma said Ihe industry had to sell 
itself to the 70 per cent of the 
populalion who were uncomfonablc 
with confrontation and supportive .of 
logging thai was strictly controlled, 

"If we present ourselves as the gretn 
industry that we are, we are ideally 
poised to provide the community with 
the balance people arc setting. .. 

Or Orielsma said an imminent 
housing boom, Sydney', hastin, of 
the OJ~pic Games and resuiClioDll 
over tunber harvests iii the United 
States and Canada would create an 
upsurge in demand for timber in the 
Asia-Pacific rim. 

But in line with community think-

ing, Or Orielsrt:ll said State Forests 
was now working hard to develop 
hardwood plantations .and , research 
ways to improve therr YIeld and 
econornic viability. 

Mr Fisher told the conference it 
was increasingly clear that opport~
nilies for export growth lay In 

plantations. not native forests. 
However. in a paper to be 

presented today, the executive direc
tor of the NSW Forest Products· 
Association, Mr Colin Dorber, said it 
would be wrong to assume the 
Commonwealth's National Forest 
Po licy Statement, s igned in 
December 1992, provided for all 
hardwood timbers 10 be sourced 
from plantations, 

The agreement requires State gov
ernments 10 survey o ld growth 
hardwood forests for their conserva
tion values and endangered species 
before logging. 

Mr Dorber said the industry's 
efforts wen: centred on establishing 
the legitimacy of i15 operations in 
public forests. 

'"There should be no doubt in the 
minds of anyone here that the industrY 
. .. rejCcts absolu tely an>: sugg.eslion 
thai native forest harvcstlDg will not 
be a feature of the industry's activities 
for many decades to come," he said 

G~-!~~' (0 
(!hododcndtons. ft\lll treea, bWb.s. _ --: 

. R>Ckay ~ I"""'" <OWn -.:::::::;:> 

PLANT CI.l!ARAXCE SALE 
Al'WHOLESALE PRlCES 

22. Hayley P/ace, Murwillumbah . 
Airfield Industrial Estate . . 

OpeD MOD' Frl .... prw 5.8-lplD. 06672S1SS 

Receding 
gum hope 
as others 
cash in 
Iy RICHARD MACEY 

ScierKe Writer 

Australia may be the home of the 
gum tree but lhe world has stol~n the 
lead in srowing them for money, a 
CSIRO scientist has warned. 

Dr Ken Eldridge, of the CSIRO's 
Division of Forestry. said there were 
as many as S million hectafCS of 
eucaIYP''Plantations in Brazil, South 
Africa, Spain and PonugaL 

But Australil had only 125.000 
hectares of plantations. In 1992-93, 
Australia imported $2.4 billion worth 
of limber products. ~mosl of whicb 
we could grow bere if we invested a 
great dea l more in plantations

M

• 

Or Eldridge said Australians 
sbould be encouraged to crelle 
planllltions. warning that althoup 
we had 40 mill ion hectares. of 
eucalypt forests. environmental pres
sures would make hlf\'est barder. 

One of four scientists who have 
written a new technical book. Ell"" 
I)"PI Domt:stieGliOfl and BINding. Dr 
Eldridge said manycountrltS shon of 
wood had discovered that Awttali.'s 
eucalypts could be grown relatively 
quickly to make e\'erythiDl (rom fine 
paper te A'uality hardwood furniture. 

"South Africa found .the fastest 

r.0wing trees and lhe moSt 'profitable 
or plantations are eucalypts.," he 

said. II used the timber to prop up its 
goldmines aDd to sell as sawn timber. 

.... Brazil groW'S the flooded gums, 
from northern NSW for pulp and 
paper and 'for .chatco.al to bum 
'Ulstead of coal in i15 steel industry." 

Seain and ,Portugal grew Tas
maman blue gums and rh'er red gums 
to produce quality pulp and paper. 

Eucalypt pladlatio ns produced 
about 20 tonnes oftimbn- per beaarc 
per year, bUI • (Ofest produced just 
one tonne ptt bect:ur pet yrar. 

lbere is a catch. Esub~ a 
eucalyptus plantatio n o n existing 
land COS15 $1,000 10 Sl.OOO a bedare. 
It takes 10 to IS )UtI to Iwvest 
wood for pulp, and mud! JoIller for 
uwn limbet-. 

Howenf. Austtalia still leads lhc 
world in eucaJypc researc:b... 

MWe are the worid CUSlodians of 
the gene pool." Dr Eldridge said.. 

.. A big debate is cornin!. o. 
wbether we should share it as recly 
15 we have in the past. A Jot of people 
an: cr.l.n.J?', saying we are doiq ~ 
wrong thln, in exportina iL 

'"To some extent, the bird bu 
n own the coop, because· they haft 
got a lot of our genetic resources iD. 
the past 200 yean." 
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Minister in dangerous fight for 
Papua New Guinea' s fo~re=s~ts,--~:-::-:-:-:-r 

'm t.p' •• .'H., .. d ". I,,> r.IH.,. ·MURW·IllUMBAH DISPOSAL 

P
APUA New Guinea', Millister (or 

. Forests, Mr Tim Neville, pUll it 
bluntly: ~J've lot the wrona-colourcd ...... 

The IOn of III Australian. couplt who 
senled in Papua Nr'IW Guinel and the ooIy 
.hi~ flee in the Cabinet, Mr Neville also has 
Wlul i1 UJUIblythe mQltdifflCLllt portfolio in 
the WinJli GoVetnmeDl 

In his dl'0IU 10 deaD up Papua New 
Guinn's disutrous I'ff.OI'd Oft k)giII" Mr 
p-/.viJ le he tIIhn them I II on : the limber 
industl')', the (orc:~ involtors. the Iandownm 
Ind. II timet. his Cabinet oolltapea. 

He hlJ ned PoI1 Moresby more than once 
in fur (or his IlId his fa.m.ily·. safety after his 
life had beeA Welterlcd.. 

MILny times in the I~ months since latin, 
offICe be has anoou!l«d bold DCW JIIidelincs 
.... " "":'d6n...nc nolv In find h;",~tr OW"",,· 
Ot'uvred by I wily Ind wealthy industry or his 
bands tied by the reluctance of the CabiDet. 

In I t:OIIntJy t nll,ed in I eOnsllnt struglt 
' belweeD ever.,rowinl Ind competin, 
demanch for its revenue. login, has been I 
rapid and CIS}' lOuree of bard c:asb for the 
COIItItry and its politic:i1DJ in recent yean. 

BUI it bu come I t I price. 
The Barnett Commission of Inquiry UII the 

Ille 19105 first identified t be alarmin, 
praaiccs or Ihe ~robber barons~ arnonl tbe 
mainly forriJII companies who were rippin, 
orr landowntn as IMy were rippinl out the 
ttCts in an indu ~lr)' Mr JlUtiot Blt1Ictt 
described as beinS MOUI of conlfol~. 

Since then, su«Ulive SOvcmmcnlJ han 
announced thai they were brinsml tbinp 
under control Ind han made policy stl\e
menlS c:allin4 (or mon downslrelm proc:tSI
inc _ all Wllh SCII nl rt"IulIs. The dlainu~ 

"The realIty IS thai we hive allowed. &rOSs . 
. il'llbalanee wbenby permitted harvest Featly FOR ALL YOUR 

exceeds tile capacrty of the fome to replace KING GEE CLOTHING. HATS, 
i~lr,R Mr Neville Slid. 

The annullsuSl.inable yield iscstimated I' SOCCER & LEAGUE SOCKS • 
just ove! 3 milliOll cubi~ metres. ~ prese~t .. WORKSOOTS, JOGGERS & 
Innual permitted cut '1 8.5 million cubIC : . . SPORTS SHOES 
metres. . A FULL RANGE OF ARMY GEAR 

'"This is • sedor whKh hu not been 
controlled, and it is hardly ~u rprbinl thlt it 
now JUppoftl III industry whlcli has paid 
IJCI.DI rcaud to our future:' Mr Nnillc uid. 

Since lakinl on the industty just under two rean: '&0. Mr Neville has made it clear thaI be 
II eommirtcd to coovertital tile crude uploita
tion of the country', Dllunl (orell: raou.n:es 
into I .ustainable induruy. 

"We have. pm:s:inJ probb:n.the moment 
in the fOOD of peopk's Deeds in raDOU: Ut:aS 

where tbey want deYdopmmt, and it'll problem 
I baveflCed UI ministeriD the put 16morllh$." 

Mr Neville b: ItWnanl WI only by rnovinS 
Iway (rom the quiCk c:uh of rlw log txporU; 
10 more vllue·added timber projects ClD 
Papua New Guinea save the forests and meet 
its people" dtvelopmtoe aspirations. 

Only Brml, Zaire, Indonesil, Peru Ind 
Columbia have WIer artas ofbumid tropical 
fores! bue only PaPUI New Guintl $lilt alI0W1 
raw top to be exporled. 

Lul year, Mr Neville Idvised the fOlUtly 
ilIdustry thlt IIUCb expo • .,. wett to be reduced 
ftom nexl year by 10 per ceDt unti12000, when 
a c:ompleu ban would come into foree. 

From AllpsI this )'Ur, compiDiet WI fail 
to devise feasibility "udies for proceMinl 
timber will be refused further export permits. 

A ntw, biJberw OD lop has abojust beea 
introduced. 

.. Lot; uports will be reduc:ed over time to 
the poiat wberc it will be more prolitable to 

CAMPING REQUISITES - Tents, 
. Sleeping B.g., Haversack., 
Cooking EquIpment, Lamps. 
AND MUCH MORE-. 

CAa~ND SEE US· 
Bruce -If, Julie Maloney 

PHONE. 72 3809 
. 6 WHARF STREET 
(09D. COfft_,lth a,"k) . 

procesI lop in Papua New Guinea, ~ Mr 
NtviIle Jlid. 

He has eqllcd the Swi5s finn SGS on an 
13-month c:onlflct to monitor I Dd inspecl all 10, aportS. . 

The C:05I or this contract wiU be 5.8 millio. 
tina (W million), oompared .nih Ihe more 
tha. 120 rniUioa tina Mr NeviUe belitYes is 
slippinl throup the system in undetcc:led,. 
untaxed Ioog exports. 

"'The bottom ti.ne is thaI. Papua N~ Oui.nea 
JtiD has the dwx:e to do iI fi&ht. ~ be said. ~BuI 
we must bm from oIhm. There an ample 
exampla IIIIODJ$I our Dt&r neighbours of wiw 
llappens wbea f~. are ClpJoilcd. 

MWe Ihan I common respOftsibilily 10 Ir.eep 
our children's optkms opm, Ind that inc:ludq 
doing what we must 10 ensure wllbe (oralS 
are Itillibere tomorTow.~ 

C."'-iI. )lIS 

, ~~if.i';'i-!1;~ WALK.ABOUT 
q :'m ~~ .. ~ CAFE 

''fI",~~"~ ;:,,, ~ .: _ . DON'T WALKABOUT 
r ', i':"~"1"A ' . ~ . srr DOWN &r RELAXIN , .. 61"~i_·: '" PL(ASIIN! SURROUNDINCS 

HEALTH FOOD 
• ,. FOR THE BEST INTERNATIONAl 

AND tOCAl COFFEES 
. FRESHLY MADE CAKES, SALADS .. JUICES 

UCHT MEALS .. TAKEAWAYS 
TRADING HOURS7..!OamTO SAOWl Mon· frt. 

91-99 SllJAiT nntr, MUUVMBJMBY 2481. PH. 066 • 1HZ ~ 10 

PHONE: r066' 12 lOll 
62 MAIN STREET MURWILLUMBAH 

SHOP 6, P,wl CRI', N.-US sr, NUl.WII.l.llHlWI148L PH. 066· 7Z2 715 
SHOP 4,8lJ.WSON ST, BYRON BAY 2481. PH. 066·857071 . 

HfADOfFlCE·PO BOxm,MUWJNB1MBY. PH.066 · 1H1-'20 

Many Gay individuals and Gay-f,iendly ·businesses f eel there is a 
great need for a gathering venue, a place to be themselves and to 
meet with others alike. Perhaps walks, music nights and other 
s ocial activities could be arranged. 
If you are int~rested in being part of a support network like 
this , please contact 075-995544 with details of interest - hours, 
business venture, suggestions, etc. 

-
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EATH ISH 
5TOR;Y BY EDWARD O. WILSON. IL.LUSTRATIONS BY RICHARD DOWNS 

G UE 5 5 ·W H . :C H 5 PEe I E 5 
IsH EA D iN G 

EXTiNcn:oN ••• 
F .OR· 

OURS I 
magint Ihal Or!: an icy mOOD of J~pitcr -

say, Ganymede - the space $~ation DC all 

alien civilisalion is concealed. For millions 
of years, its" lcieotlJts have closely watched 

the Earth. Because .helr law prevent. 
.tttlement 011 • liyiD, pl.OCI, Ibey have 

tracked the surface by means of .. rellilts eq~pped 
wilb sopbislicated scnsors. mapping the spread of 

large assemblages of organisms, from foresls, 

planktonic meadows of tbe sea. They have record

ed millennial cycles in the climate, inteTTUpred by ' 

the *dvanccs and rettea! of glaciers and scatter-shot 

volcanic eruptions. 
The watchers have been waiting for what might 

.be called the Moment. When it comes, occupying 

only. few centuries and thus a mere tick in leolog

ical time, the forests shrink back to ,less than half 

their Original cover. Atmosphe~c carbon dioxide 

grassla~1h and tundras to 'coral reds and the vast rises 10 the highest level in 100.000 yean. The Olone 

layer of the stratosphere thins and holes Wone still, our liking for mell causes us 
open at Ihe poles. Plumes of nitrous oxide to use the sun's energy at low efficiency. II 
and other loxill$ rise from fiJ:cs in South, is a generaI rule ~f ecology that (very 
America and Africa, seille in the upper rough.ly) only about 10 per cent of the sun's 
tropospbere and drift eastward across tbe energy captured by pbotosynthesis to pro-
oceans. AI night the land surface brightens duce plant lissue is converted inlo energy 
with millions of pinpoints of light. which in the tissues of herbivores, tbe animals ' 
unite into blazing swatjls across Europe. that eal the plants. Of that amount, 10 per 
Japan aod ClSlern North America . A cenl reaches the tissue of Ihe carnivores 
aemicircle of fi re spreads from gas flares feeding on the herbivores. Similarly. only 
around the Persian Gulf. 10 per cent is transferred to carnivores 

It was all but inevitable, the watchers ' that eal carnivores. And So on for another 
might teU U5 if we met them. that from the slep or two. In a wetlands chain that runs 
great diveuity o f large animab. one from marsh grass 10 grasshopper to war-
s~eies or another would eventually gain bier to hawk, the energy captured during 
intelligent control of Earth. That.;role has green production shrinks a thousand·fold. 
fallen to Homo s.apiens, a primate risen in In other words. il takes a greal deal of 
Africa from a lineage thaI split away from grass to support a hawk. Human beings. 
the chimpanzee line some 5 million 10 like hawks. are lOp carnivores - at the 
g million },C3rs ago. end of the food chain wbenever they eat 

Unlike any creature that lived before. meat, two or more links removed from 
we have become a geophysical force, tbe plants; it it is chicken. for example, 
swiftly changing the atmosphere and eli· two links, and il tuna. four links. Even 
mate as .... ell as the composit ion of the with most societies confined today to a 
world's fauna and flora. Now in the midst mostly vegetarian diet, humanity is gob-
ol a populalioD explosion, tbe human bling up a large part of the living world. 
species has doubled to 5.5 billion during 
the past 50 years. II is scheduted to double 

·again in .lhe ne:tt 50 yean. No other single 
species in evolutionary bistory bas even 
remotely approached tbe sheer11lass in 
protoplasm generated by bumanity. 

We approprille between 20 and. 40 per 
cent ol the SUD" energy that would otber
wis.e be fi:ted inlo the tissue of natural 
vegetation, principally by our consump
tion of crops and timber, consll'Uction of 
buildings and roads and'creation of waste· 
lands. In the relentless scatch for food, we 
have reduced animal life in lakes, riven 
and, increasingly, the ocean. And every· 
where we pollute the air and water, lower 
the watertables and extinguish speciei. 

HE HUMAN 
specie~ is an 
environmental 
abnonnality. It 
is possible that 

intelligence in the wrong kind 
of species was foreordained 
to be a fatal combination for 
the biosphere. Perhaps a law 
of evolution is that intelligence 
usually extinguishes itself. 

This admittedly dour scenario is based 
on what can be termed the juggernaut 
tbeory of buman nature. wbich holds that 
people are programmed by their genetic 
heritage to be so selfish that a sense of 
global responsibility will come too Ille. 
Individua.ls place themselves fint, family 
second. t ribe thi rd and the rest of the 
world a distant lourth. Their genes also 
predispose -rhem to plan ahead for one or 
two generations at most. They fret over 
the pelty problems and conflicts oftheir 
daily lives and respond swiftly and of len 
fe rociously to slight challenges to their 
status at!d tribal security. But oddly. as 
psychologists have discove red. people 
also tend to underestimate the likelihood 
and impact of nalural disasters sucb as 
major earthquakes and great storms. 

Darwin 's dice have rolled badly for 
Eartb. It was a misfortune for the living 
world in particular , many scientists be
lieve. that a carnivorous primate and not 
some more ~nign form of animal made 
the breakthrough. Our species retains 
hcreditary tra its that add greatly to our 
destructive impact. We are t ribal and 
aggressively territorial. inlent on eDjoying 
private ' space beyond minimal require· · 
ments and oriented by selfish sexual and 
reproductive drives. Cooperation beyond 
the lamily and tribal levels comes hard. 

""' .. ;-""" .. "." .. ~ .... -. 



. The rcason for this myopic fog, evolu
tionary biologists contend. is thaI it was 
actually advanlaaeous during aU bUI the 
put few miUeoni. of the 2 million yean of 
e:tiSlcnce of the 'genus Homo. The brain 
evolved into ils present form during Ihis 
long streich of evolutionary lime. during 
which people existed in ,man. preliu:rale 
hunter-gatherer band •. Life was pretari· 
QUS .and lIlo". A premium was placed 00 
close alicntion to the ncar future and early 
reproductioo. and lillie eiM:. 

Disasten of a magnitude thai o.xur only 
once every few centuries were forgo Hen 
or Iransmuled into myth. So today the 
mind still works comfortably backward 
.sid forward for only a few yean. spann;na 
<11 period nOI exceeding one or two genera
lions. Those in past ages whose genes 
inclined tbem to shon-tenn tJUnking lived 
longer and had more children thar. those 

11 • 

wbo did not. Prop bets never enjoyed a 
Dal"WiiUan cdle. 

The rules bave recenlly chanaed. bow
ever. Global crises are rising within the life 
span of the leneration now coming of age. 
a ~o reshorte n i nl that may explain why 
younl people express more concern about 
the cnvironment than do their elders. The 
time scale has contracted because of the 
exponential Irowth in both the human 
population and lechnoloaies impacting the 
environment. Exponential Jrowth is basi
cally th~ same as the increase of wealth by 
compoWld interest. The larger the popula
tion. the faller the growth: Ihe faster the . 
growth. ihe IOOner the population becomes 
·stilllareer. In Nigeria. to clle one of o ur 
more f«Wld nations, the population is ex
pected 10 double from iu 1988 level to 216 
million by 201Q. If the WIle rate of growth 
continued until 2110, its numbers would 
exceed the world 's present population. 

THE RAPE OF THE RAINFOREST 

In a relent less display of greed 
and indifference, major logging 
\·omp.1nies are targeting Papua 
Sew Guinean rainforests. after 
,III but dt"stl'Oying the forests of 
J\lalaysia. according to Green
peace campaigner Kyrn Stevens. 

Kym ~lie1ie5 with the denudC!d countries 01 
souttH!ut Asia serving as stark reminders of 
lI'hat happens when forests are logged unsus. 
talnabl),. there Is hope to stop the destruction 
01 PNG's ra inforests . 'There Is hope because 
the lorests are still there,' laid Kym. 

Up to 95 per cent of the land In PNG Is held 
In naUve Utle which means Indlgenoos people 
must gi\'! permission before logging can com
mence. as opposed to the situaUon In Mi!laysla 
and Indonesia where Indigenous people are 
not recognlSMIlI traditional owners and are 
less able 10 defend their homelands. cultures. 
and JlveUhoods. which had never known such 
destruction. 

Also. Greenpeace has been campaigning 
.... ·ith PNG non·government organisations for 
seve ral years and toe campaIgns are well. 
placed to Influence what happens. 

Greenpeace esllmates that J million 
hectares uf primary lowland rainforest which 
Will slllt'(! for logging was protected following 
work with local communities on economic 
alternatives to logging. 

Another reason for hope Is the develop
mt'nt In PNG of the walkabout mill _ a 
portable mill which can be moved around to 
ha.rve.51 timber sustalnably, If used correct ly. 

Greenpeac'e is now lobbying our Federal 

Oovernmt'nt 
which Is Iht' . 
l,'lrgest foreign 
ilId donor to 
I'NG. II) t'n~ure 
all it~ f"rl'ij.!n aid 
I~ dlr.",:tt"tl at pm· 
jrt'ts whkh ,'Ire &1> 

logically sustainable. 
» Ma/ay.lan Update: 
The last area In Malaysia to be 
targeted by loggers 15 Sarawak. The 
Indigenous people there.- colJetUvely known 
as Oayaks - have been blockading logging 
arelll for years and asking consumers to stop 
buying timber which has effecllvely been 
stolen fTom them. 

One group. the Penan are blockading log
ging roads through the forests In a desperate 
bid 10 save thei r homeland from destruction 
- 80 per cent of Penan territories have been 
I~ out In the past decade. 

Over 80 per cent of the tropical timber 
Imported 10 Australia comes from Malaysia. 
Oreenpeace, with other groups. Is campaign. 
Ing to have local councils ban the. use of lim. ' 
ber harvested unsuslainabty. and to provide 
Information about alternatIves when IssuIng 
building approvals. 

In Victoria, 32 rocal councils have already 
done one or fhe other. Cutting off the demand 
lor rainforest limber Is one way to stop gr~y 
companies from loggIng It. 

'In Holland. local councils banned the use of 
raInforest timber. and this brought pressure to 
bear on the nallonal government: said Kyrn. 
'Recently It was announced It would ban tropi
cal timber harvested from non·sustalnable 
sources, so th is kind of lobbying does work,'. 

Wilb people everywhere seeking I bel- . 
ler quality of life, the seuch for resources 
is expanding even faster than tbe popula
lion. The demand is mel by an increase in 
scienliflC bowledle, whicb doubles e\'ery 
10 to 15 years. It is accelerated tunber by 
a parallel rise in environment-de1iouring 
tecbnololY. Beca use Earth is finite in 
many resources that detennine the quality 
of life - indudinl arable soil. nutrients. 
fresb waler and spac:e for natural eC(5)'" 
tems - (ioublinl of conswnption at constant 
intervals UD bring disaster Yo'hh shocking 
luddenneu. Even when a non- reneYo'able 
resource has been only half UkJ. it is $t ill 
only one interval awa), from the cnJ. 

Ecololists like to make th is point with 
the riddle of the lity pond. At fint there is 
only one lily pad in tbe pond. but the next 

. day it doubles. and thereafter each of its 
descendants doubles. The pond complete. 
Iy fills witb lily pads in 30 days. Wl1en is 
tbe pond ball full ? On the 29th day. 

Yet, mathematicaJ exercises aside. who 
can safely measure tbe buman capacity to 
overcome tbe perceived limiu of Eanh~ 
The question of QCnUa! interest is this: are 
we racinl to the brink of an abyu. or just 
latbering speed for a take-off to a won
derful future? The crystal ball is clouded; 
tbe hwnan condition baffles all th .. more 
benU$C it is unprecedented and toizarn. 
alm05t beyond understanding. 

In tbe midst of uncenainlY. opinions on 
Ihe buman prospeCI l1ave tended 10 fall 
loosely into two schools. The first. exemp· 
tionalism. bolds Ihat sinCe humankind is 
transcendent in inte lli,tnc:e. and spirit. so 
must OIU species blve been relea$ed from 
the iron laws of ecoloiY that bind all other 
species. No mailer how serious the prob
lem, civilised human beings. b}' ingenui ty. 
force of will and - who knows _ di\'ine 
dispensation, will find a solution. 

Population growth? Good for the eco· 
nomy. claim some of the exemptionalists. 
and in any .ca$e a basic human ris,ht. $0 lei 
it run. Land shonages~ Try l'uslon ... nerIY. 
to power the desalt inl of sea water. then 



reclaim the world'. desens. (The procen lbe)' crcale oa • 'daY-lo-dlY basis, wbicb which Ibrutco civilisation. BUI the tech_ 
mighl be .ssiJu~d by towillg icebergs to can be dellibilised and turned lethal by flical problems are sufficiently formidable 
conlll pipelines.) Species goina ",,,inct? carclets letivil),. We run the risk, C911' 10 require I redirect ioll of science and 
Not 10 worry. Thl' i. nlture's wly. Think dude tbe cnvironmCDlllliJu, of bellchi", technology. I nd the ethical issue5 arc 50 
of humanldnd u only Ihe !aleSI in • lana ourselves upon alien shores m,., I IIICII basic all to forte I reco'l$i(ieration of our 
line of CltICnnioltin, agcDts in IcolOSical confused pod of pilot wbales. sell.image as I species. 
lime. In any cue, because our species hu If I have Dol lufficiently done so There arc rcasOnli for oplin ism. re. , 
pulled free at uld-style, mintlleu Ilalure, lireldy by tbe tOile orlhis article, I wiU sons 10 believe that we have er;,ered what 
we have begun I different order of life. now pllce myself solid!t ill the envi.ron- might some day be generously called the 
Evolution should now be allowed to pro- mentalist school, but not so radical IS to Century of the Environment. The United 
ceed along tbis new trajectory. Finally, wisb I turninl bact of tbe clock, not Nations Conference on Environment and 
resources? The pllnet has more than liven to driving spika into trees to pre· Development, held in Rio de Janeiro in 
enoush resources to lall indefinilely, if vent 10&8inland distinctly unelsy with June 1992, attracted more than 120 heads 
human lenius is IUowed to addteSll olch .uch hybrid movementlas ecofeminism, 'ot government, tbe lugest number ever 
new problem in tlUll, with- . ISsemb!ed. and helped move 
out alarmist .nd uDreason· , __ -:;-______ ,... ________ ::;;,... ___ ~ environmental issues cJOJer 10 
able restriction. Imposed on the political centre sta!le; on 
((ollomic development. So November 11:1. 11;92. mtJre than 
hold Ihe course. and touch 6l."!:!:11' 1.500 senior sd .. ntisls fn'm t:>~ 
the brakes liShtly. 'lJ':If countries iuu .. d a ~W3rnini to 

The opposing idea of real· ~ .Humanity". st~ling th~1 ol·er· 
it y is envi ronmenlilism. ~ r _ population lind enl"ir"nmenll1l 
which seu humanily u a ~ mIl~."'Ii . ., r . deterioration put Ih", I\nur", <" 
biolosica l species tightly u~'tA~~'t&., life at risk. 
dependent on the natural The greenin,!! of reli!!i(1 n has 
world. As formidable IS our ' ,become a ,loba l lfenJ . with 
intellect may be and u fierce R.I ct.)CQ+io" theolo,ians and reli!!i,' u< kad· 
o ur sp :ril. the ar,ument Mc.di+Q),ot\ ers adJr~nin, o: n" ir,lIlmo: nr'll 
goes, those qualities .lfe not problelllS as II lIl" r;11 IH U<· . In 
.:nough to tree us from the ~.."cl · YO~CIl. May 1992, leaders of major US 
constninl5 of the natural denominations lIl et sckntists 
en vironment in which our Ph. ~h·e ,a.ftZ.lt.l as sueus of the US Sellntc to 
human ancestors evolved. formulate. RJoint Appeal by 
We cannot draw confidence Relision and Science for the 
from the successful solutioDs Environment R. Consen'alion 
to the amalier problems of of biodiversity is increasingly 
tbe Pllt. Many at Earth', seen by both nllional govern· 
vital resourees are .bout to menU and major landowners 

ANOY YEOMANS be exhausted, its atmosphem IS impextant to tbeir country's 

::~~~~~ ~:~:~~:a~~~: Quoll'ty sl@)~~ lor :~:::~a~~~nt~~a~a~i~~~~fa: 
alre.dy growll dangerously . ~ plant and animal species, has 
I ~ rse. Natural ecosystema, Northem begun to sbift to land·manage· 
the weUsprinJ$ of • bealthy Riv~ ment practices that conserve 
environment, are beinl irre· Domestic; & Commercial .nd .utlainably develop the 
versiblydepded. HOT WATER SPECIALISTS rem.ining nintorestl. COSII 

At the 'belrt of tbe envi· Rica has created a National 
roomenllliSl world view is • Servicing aU brands - Institute of Biodiversity. A 
tbe conviclioll that hUmaD TelJFax (066) 771541 MobIle 018 660 288 pan-African institute for bin-
physic.al and spiritual bealth . 1.Jc. No, 361m diversity researcb and mana;ge-
depends on lusllininl Ibe P.O. Boo" Buni"lbll2U3 ment has been founded. with 
planet in a relatively unal· '------------------------:.--' its headquar1ers in Zimbabwe. 
lered state. Eanh is our borne in the full, which holds that Mother E.r1b is a nur- Fin.lly, there are favourable demo
senetlc sense, where humanity and its turing home tor all life and sbould be graphic si,ns. The rate of population in
ancestors existed tor all the millioos of revered aod loved II in pre·modern creue is declining on all conlinen ts. 
yean of their evolution. Natural eCOf)'l'- (Palaeolithic .od archaic) societies and .Ithough it is still well above zeru 3lmost 
tem. - fore.ts. coral reeta, marine blue that ecosYliemllle·.buse il rooted in everywhere and remains especially hif!h in 
waters - maintain tbe world exactly lS.we .ndro-centrie - that is to ny, male-domi- lub-S.har. Afric • . Despile entrenched 
would wisb it to be maintained. When we n.ted - concepts, values and institutions. Iraditions and religious beliefs. the desire 
debase the global eovironmentlnd extie· Still, bowever toaked in andro-cenlric 10 use eonttaceptives in family planning is 
gubh the variely of life, we are diimao· culture, I am radical enougb to take seri· spreadins. Demosraphen estimate that if 
tlinl a . upport system too complex 'to ously tbe question heard with increasing the demand were fully met, tbis action 
understand - let alon,e replace - iD tbe frequency: i, bUntanity suicidal? Is the .Ione would reduce the eventual st3t'Jilised 
foreseeable future. drive to environmental conquest and self- population by more than 2 billion. 

Space Kientius theorise ihe existenCe propaSalion embedded so deeply in our In summary, the will is there. Yet the 
of I virlually unlimited array of other sene. IS to be UlUtoppable? awful truth remains that a large pari of 
planetlTY environments, .lmOlt all of My short answer-opinion if you wish.- humaoity will suffer no matler what is 
which are not conaeol.1 to buman life. is that humanity is DOt suicidal, II least done . The number ot people li \' inS in 
Our own Mother Earlh. lately called not in tbe sense just stated. We are smar1 absolute poverty has risen durin, the past 
Gaea, is a speciali.ed conslomerate of eooush and have time enough to avoid an 20 years to nearly I billion lind is expected 
orlanism.llQd the physical environment environmental catastrophe of dimensions to increase another 100 million by the end [> 
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MOST ' EXTINCTIONS ARE NEVER 

of Ihe d«ade. Whatever pro
,.ren has been made in the 
de vd •• pin,. eountries, and 
Ihal ine:ludes In overl ll 
improvement in the IveTlge 
stlndard of living, is threal
ened by I continuance of 
rapid populltion growth and 
the dete rioration of forests 
lnd In ble soil. 

OBSERVED. VAST NUMBERS OF 

or its original cover, the num
ber of spee:ies eventu i lly 
drops by about half. Tropical 
rainforests. thought to har
bour a majority of Earlh's 
!ipecies (the reason conserva
tionists gel .0 excited about 
ra inforests), a re being re
duced by nearly that magni. 
tude. At present they occupy 
lbout the same area as thlt 
of the 48 contiguous United 
Statel, representin,a little 

SPEC I,ES A RE A PPA R E NTLY 

VANISHING BEFORE THEY CAN 
Our hopes must be chas· 

tened further still, and this I 
beUe\'e is the oentnl issue, by 
a ke~' I nd seldom'recornised 
dislincl ion between rbe nOD-

BE DISCOVERED AND NAMED. 

1t y.u Q,rt. 

intc.ft.s1:d il\ . 

li>'in~ and-livi n!! ,nvironments. , 
s.,.-,.:oc.: lind Ihe polhie:~ 1 pr~ 

c.:~~ c,In tI.: IIdaph:d to man· 
a!~ t h" non·livinl- , physical 
~nvir.'n menl. The human 
h:mJ ,. Ilt'" up(ln Ih.: physicol 
·'h"IlI,·,'~1J(·. Th~ ("Izone layer 
C3D tx ,\I")$llv reslored 10 Ihe 
u~ppc r ~' mosphere byelimina· 
lion f'f CFCs.:with these: sub
SlanCt ~ pta!:in! al six times 
lht rr"~ e: nl It\'e! and th e n 
sub~i,l ltl ~ durine Ihe nt:..:! half 
C' ~nl ur~·. AIJ("I~ y,ilh proce
dures Ihal .... iII4'rove far more 
dif(icull and initially expen· 
siq:. carhon diolide Ind olher 
Breenh o use 'uu· can be 
pulled back to concentrations 

\.~in·''1..' o~ Y-7r} 0" ~i'" 
P+c. I'I\"R-. 't\tJ~nof'S 

ntcNe" ,Q3 ... B'3 
C~o.~. 8"'1', ""'l'OI\fI.o .. \o~\. 

~ol'lLM 7'/28'r FJ:"I'I( r-u7~')/~ 

thai SI"W !Iobal warmin!: 
Th~ human hand. however, 

is nOI upon the blologie:al homeoslIl. 
There i~ no way in sight to miero-manage 
Ihe nalural ecosystems Ind the millions of 
5~ciC:5 Ihey eontain. Thll fell mighl be 
aeC'omplished by fUlure generllions, bUI 
Ihen il will be too late for the ecosystems 
- and perhaps for us. Despite the leemingly 
bollomless nllure of e:realioo, humankind 
has been chipping away at ils diversity, 
I nd E arth is de$l ined to become In 
impo"e rished plinci ... ilhin • untury if 
prestnl trends continue. 

Mass eXlinctions .re repo rted with 
increasing frequency in every pin of the . 
..... o rld. They include half the frelhwller 
fishes of peninsular Ml laYl ia ,. IO bird. 
native III Cebu in the Philippines, hl lf the 
~I Iree snails of Olhu. 44 of the: 68 shl l· 
101V·wal~ r mussels of the Tennessee River 
shoals. as many 15 90 pllnt speciea grow
ing on Ihe Cen!inell Ridge in Ecuador, 
Ind in !he US as I whole. lbout 200 plant 
species . with I nolher 680 . pecies Ind 
races now classified IS beina in danger of 
u tinelion. The main cause is the destrue· 
lion of na turl l habilllS. espedaUy tropical 
foresl$. CloJe behind, espedaUy on the 
HIWliiln archipelago and other islands. is 
the inlroduction of rllS, pig., bj!lrd gflSS, 
lanllna and other exotic .organisms thlt 
outbreed and C:Xtirplte native species. 

The few thoullnd biologists worldwide 
who spc-cial ise: in diversity Ire aware Ihll 
they can witness and report no more than 
a small percentlge of tbe ulinclioDi 

which ate actually otC'1Irring. beause they 
have sufficient facililies to keep traek of 
only I tiny frlcl ion of tbe millions 01 
species and a siiver of tbe planet', surfate 
on a yelTly bub:. They hive devised a rule 
of tbumb to d1arae:terise the si tUltion: thai 
whenever careful sludie. a re made o f 
habital' before and after disturbance, 
extinctions almost always come to lighl. 
The corollary: most C:lltinClions Ire never 
observed. Vut numbers of species I re 
apparently vlnishing before Ihey can be 
di$c:oftred ind named. 

HERE IS a way, 
nonetheless, to 
estimate the rate 
of loss indirectly. 
[,ndependent 

studies around the world and 
in both fresh and marine 
waters have revealed a robust 
connection betweeq the size of 
a habitat and the amount of 
biodiversity it contains. 

Even a small loss in a rea reduees the 
number of ~es. 1be: relation is such that 
when the area or the habitat is cuI to a 10th 

less tban hllf their original, 
prehistoric:~, and they are 
shrinking eaeh year by about 2 
per cenl, an amounl equal to 
the Stile of florida. If Ihe typ
iCal value: (thll is. 90 per cent 
area loss causes !SO per cent 
ulinctiort ) b applied, the pro
jeeted lOss of species due to 
rainforeS1 destruction world
wide is O.S per cenl ICTOSS lhe 
board for a ll kinds of plants, 
animals.nd micro-olJanisms. 
, Whcn area reduclion and 

all the olber u linction lIg" nts 
are considered togelher, il is 
reasonable to project a reduc
tion by 20 per cent or more of 
the rainforest . pecies by 2020. 
rising 10 SO per cent or more 
by mid-c:entury. if nothing Is 
doric. Comp .... ble erosion is 
likely In otber environments 

which are now under assaUlt , includin, 
eoral reefs and the Mediterranu n·type 
helthlands of Weslern Australia. South 
Africa an(f California. 

The ongoing loss will not be replaced 
by evolution in a ny period of time that 
has meaninl lor humlnity. Extinct ion is . 
now proceeding thousands of times faster 
th i n Ihe production of new species. The 
averlge life spin of I . pecies Ind its 
descendl nls in put leo!ogical e .... varied 
aecording to group (lite molhlsel or 
echinoderms or flowerin, planl. ) from 
aboul I miJIioa to 10 million yeln. 

During the PlSt .500' million years there 
have been five grut ·extinction spasms 
eo mparable 10 the one inaugurlled by 
human expansion. The Illest , evidently 
caused by Ihe strike of an asteroid, ended 
the ale of reptiles 66 million years alo. In 
eaeh cast, it took more than 10 mi1lion 
years for evolulion 10 completely replen. 
ish the biodiversity losl. And Ihll. was in 
an otherwise undisturbed environment. 
Humanity is now destroying most of the 
habitlls where evolution an otC'1Ir. 

The survivin, biolphere remains the 
grell unknoWfl of Eanh in. many respe:clS. 
On the practical side, it b hard \0 imagine 
..... hat other species might have to offer in 
the wly of new pharmaeeutie:als. erops, 
fibres, petroleum substitutes and other 
products. We hi ve only a poor ",up of 
the ecosystem services by which other 
oraanismJ cleanse: tbe Wiler, lum 1Oi! inlo t> 

, 
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WE SE.NSE . BUT DD NOT 

UNDERSTAND WHAT THE 

a fenile IiVin, cover and manu· 
factUTC the air we breathe. We 
sen5C but do not understand 
what the muural world means 
to our aesthetic pleasure and 
mental lPt·eUbe;n,. 
. Scient ists arc unprepared to 
manage I declining biosphere. 
To ilIustrlte. consider the fol· 
lowing mission they mi,ht be 
,iven. The last remnlnt of I 

NATURAl WORLD MEANS TO 

In ilS neglect of the rest of 
life, exemptionalism fails defi· 
nitel y. To move fo rwa rd 15 
Ihough scientific and entrepre· 
neurial genius will solve each 
crisis that arisCi implies the 
declining biosphere tan be sim· 
narly manipulated. But the 
world is too complicated; there 
is no biological homcostat thai 

OUR MENTAL WELLBEING. 

rainfor~SI is about 10 be cleared. Environ
menlllisis a rc stymied. The contraclS 
have been signed and local landowners 
and politiciOlnf arc intDnsigent. 

Tn ~ (inlfl desperate move. a team of 
J:!ll'lu(l;~!~ j~ ..:umhkd in on altempt to 
preserve'the biodiversity by extraordinary 
means. Their assi,nment: collect samples 
of all Iho: species of organisms qu'ic!; ly. 
bdore the cultinl surn: mainuin the 
species in zoos. gardens Ind laboratory 
cultuTCs or else:: deep·freeze samples of the 
tissues in liquid nitrolen: aAd finally. 
establish the procedure by which the 
entire community can be reassembled on 
emply ,round at a laler dale. when social 
and economic conditions have improved. 

The biologisu cannol accomplish Ihis 
lask. nOI if thousands of Ihem came wilh a 
billion·dollar budget. In Ihe forcst patch 
live legions of species: perhaps 300 birds. 
SOO bUllerniel. 200 anls. 50.000 beetles. 
1.000 trees. ~.OOO fungi. lens of Ihousands 
of hacleria ;'Ind $(I on down 11 lon, !"mter 

of major groups. Each species occupies a 
niche. ·demanding a certain place. an ellct 
microclimate. particu lar nutrients and 
temperature and humidity cycles with 
specified liming to trigger phases of the 
life cycle. Many. perhaps most, of the 
species are locked in symbioses with other 
species: they cannot survive and repro· 
duce unless arrayed with their partners in 
the correct idiosyncratic configurations. 

Even if the biologists pulled off Ihe 
taxonomic' equivalent of the Manhallan 
Project (the production of the firs! atomic 
bombs in the US), sorting and preserving 
cultures of an the species. they could not 
put Ihe communily back together. 

The biology of micro-organisms need· 
cd to reanimate Ihe soil would be monly 
unknown. The poUinatori of most of the 
nowers and the liming of their appear· 
ance could only be guessed. The "assem· 
bly rules M 

_ the sequence in which sp:ccies 
have 10 be allowed to colonise to CDe:':;SI 
M would remain in Ihe realms of theory. 

can be worked by humanilY; to 
believe otherwise' is to risk reducing a 
large part of the Earth to a wasteland. 

The environmentalist vision, prudential 
and Ius exuberant than exempTionali5m. 
is closer to feality. It sees humanity enTer· 
ing a bonleneck. constricted by popula
tion and economic pressures. In order 10 
pass through to the ~ther side, within per
haps SO to 100 years. more science and 
enlfepreneurihip will have to be devoled 
to stabilising the gJobal environmenl. 

That ean be accomplished. according to 
expert consensus, only by h.lting popula· 
tion growth and devising a wiser usc of 
resourcC$. And wise usc for the Jiving 
world in particular means preserving the 
surviving ecosystems. micro.managing 
them only enough to save Ihe biodiversity 
they contain, untilluch time as they can 
be undentood and employed in the fullest 
sense for human benefit. 0 
Edw,,,d O. Wllsolt Is tI pto/a.Jtlr o/,nn/u tit 
HQroQrd Ultl~,rslt,. Firs' p " bl/sh,d I,. The 
Ntw York Tlmn 1\-t.~azlM. 

COX'S Nursery 8 
Garden Design 

Murwillumbah's largert range of quality plants. 
F01UN~rAINS: BIRDBATHS- OR1"'AlifE~iTS, 

For your convenience 

I am seektng.assistanue with ' observations 
of nesting Ospreys in the . Tweed. I can 
supply. information on l,ocation of nests 
and other basics. ill: that is required is 
binoculars, transport and ' a bit of time. 

Assistance is 
survey of the 
Fingal area. 

als'o needed for a wader 
Tweed River Estuary and 

- Andy Reimanis 726221 

, or indeed 
W'ho W'ould like 
landcare W'ork, 

Bray Park aitt;!. 
Action Pro-

gramme there last year and 
~olloW'-up care is noW' required. A 
small group trom Murwillumbah High 
W'orks there once a £ortnight, and 
wo;-k is also ~1ng done on Fridays. 
I~ interested, please contact Dave 
Berg - 791597, or Cynthia Van Der 
Broek - 793405 
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WASTE NOT WANTED 

'You industrial countries have 
been asking us to do many 
things for the global good - to 
stop cutting down our forests, to 
stop using your eFe's - now we 
are asking you to do something 
for the global good: keep your 
own waste.' 

MR A. BHAnACHARJYA 
Inchon dcl~I' to tIw most f'1!Oenl 
Sastl Convention meetMlg in Uruguay 

There Is a slOckpifoe of more than lOll con.. 
talners of plastic \<'il5le slUIng 011 the ports of 
Indonesia. 

The coolainers are a visible sign 01 the battle 
10 slop toxic and hazardous waste 'belng 
dumped on A$lan countries, by northern coun
Irles with throw-away lifestyles. 

Last November, the Indonesian Government 
banned the dumping 01 plasUc waste In Indone
sia. It discovered that 30 per cent of the wasil' 
plasllc sent to It for 'rei:ycllng' was unrecy
clable, and that a further 10 per cent was toxic 
and huatdoos. 

GR££Nr£AC£ AU.'ITRALIA 

'It Is the same old problem,' said toldc trade 
campaigner, Simon Dlvecha. 'If you have a 
cheap. easy. albel! dl rly disposal roule (hete Is 
no incentive for companies 10 develop clean 
production.' 

The Greenpeace campaign against Ihe waste 
lrade has attacked the waste traders on several 
fronts. 

Firstly, the campaIgn has lobbied Asian. 
countries to ban the waste, thereby culling off 
Ihe dIsposal routes, either by legis lation In 
their own countries or by fo rming regional 
conventions which prohibit the transfer of 
wasle from one country 10 another. 

The Bamako convention was signed by most 
African nallons ,dter scandals such as the 
dumping 01 8000 drums of hazardous waste 
including PCBs In Nigeria. 

Secon d ly. Greenpeace Is also lobbying 
companies to Institute clean production tech
nJques which do 1'101 produce toxic waste. 

The Basel Convention which is supposed 10 
regulate the toxIc trade, but actually legallses 
the toxic terro r, contains a loophole which 
allows waste to be transferred Jf II Is 10 be 
'recycled'. The AustraUan Government has 
supported this loophole.. 

Toxic sweat shop 

Planet pIc 
THE Monmal ProtOCOl was In intern.· 
tional maty deslJned to protect die ozone 
llyer, right? WeU, not quite . What the 
treaty Is really lbout Is mlnaging !rade. 

When It Will mooted, the themicals 
companies Slid we would love \0 SlOp 
destn:lying the ozone layer-especially if 
we taIl make more profitl on safer chemi· 
cals-but you are going to have to make 
rules that ensure we all phase out the old 
chemicals It the same time, and none of us 
gets an unfair advantlge. The treaty WIS 
dl!3igned to crelte 1 -level playing field~ 
which makes it profitable for companil!3 not 
to desaoy I viral bit of the planet. 

Does diu $Qund cynical? Perhaps-but 
[t's lM only way to get results In an qe of 
free ttade. Economisu regard the otone 
layer III an -externality" because it lies OUt
.ide the cuh economy. If you wam to save 
[t-or rainforestS or coral reefs or even the 
global climlte-you hive to make saving it 
wonhwhile on corpor.te balance sheeu. 
The dares for phasing out ozone·destroying 
daemicals weren', chosen betau$C they 
were the beSt for the ozone layer, but to 
allow manuflcturers time to daange their 
chemicals while making a profir. 

Alas, now that die deldline is vcr)' near, 
the temptldon to ·make a bit" more than 
theIr flir share is proving tOO much for 
some companies. Some trlden supply I 
healdly bllck market for desperate ere 
U$tn who haven't bought their new tech· 
nology yer (see This Week). Japan says iu 
companies are too poor to .wilch to the 
new ozone-lriendly !echnology. That 
sounds wildly improbable until you learn 
that a switch to new t«hnology would 
mean Jlpanese: companies buying Ibroad. 

Unfonunately, shenanigans are to be 
expected. Free markets .... illl]wal""S be NU 
of wily dealers ready 10 pull a '(Ut one. 
European and UN negotiators need to hal· .. 
a lot more S'W)' when they .re tJ)ing to 
mike the market work to save the planet. 
Next mondl, the General Agreement on 
Tariffs and lhde (GAm counnies will tt ... 
to write environmemal ellternahttes - and 
the ones involving labour rights- into the 
global bible of free trade. Gil'en how hard 
dllt has been for the ' relll [\"<,tl' slmpl" 
task ,:,f replacing I few ozone.destro>ing 
chemlca.ts, we hope dley will $Ct up a smet 
and Independcm, watchdog. 

Me! all, busine" is business. 

NEW SCIES T IST 

18Mvdll~ 

iIfflHili· ~ ,jj!j the stench of bumlnt Ind me/llne forel," 

plasUc was common In Jakam. 'It was &lit wrenchin,,' 

uld Simon Dlvecha. A Grunpeace Inveslleltlon InlO Ihe 

plastic 'recycling' trade In Indonesia found thai wolilet$ 

In tnt plastic factories were nol provided with an)' protec· 

tlve clothing nor wele the building. prqperly ventilated. 
'No-one Is ever reaUy Colng 10 know 1M fuJI ulen! of 
health Jmpactl .artJnc: plastic had on the workers .' ntd 

SImon. 'But w. know people have .uttered from ruhes 

Ind Irrttatlons from handline Imported cari:la&e.· 

deCree heat, women stand oWlr huCe piles of plastic 

garbaCe, It Is too hot to wear a protect ive smock. nol thitt 

one Is available an~way. Tt.ey use In. same bare handS to 
wipe tnt sweal from their brows Ihat they use 10 sort the 

thousands and thousand!t of old plaSilc bags .. . They can

not read English 50 they don 't know that the white po .... de, 

Is titanium dlodde. which caUIH respira tor)' dama,e. The 

plastic processing alt happens Indoors. In hot, crowded 
lOOmS with no ventilation I)·stems.· 

Anne Leonard, I GNMpeace America campaigner 

doIcribed condltlonJ tot the workers this wlY: 'In the 90 

Now that the Indooeal,n Gove rnment hll banned the 
plastic waste trader&, Greenpuce W m&ny Asian NGO·. 

.,. woriUna: wtth othu counl,," to _ute the wlSte It 
not limply dumped on them. 



.... ·Next Meeting ..... 

!.tondA¥- 11 th APril 
and. tnere&fi.·:r: ••• 

loIond&y 9th May 

gOgBTHOUSE HOTEL 
lU.1Z1 . Str.et t . . Ku.:r:w111umbah 

(Upotauo) , 
. 7 •. 30 PM. 

POSI~IONS VACANT 
, .. 

1,6. 

greens agnt 
Tlie ina=al AGM of the TWEED

, BYRON GREENS was held here in 
,Murwillumbah ,on March 23. Office 
·bearers were elected and media 
spokespersons were appointed. 
If you want to have a political 
say, in a green fUture for your 
area and for the state, join the 
Tweed/Byron Greens. 
For more information, ph. 771057 
The time is truly ripe for 
committed Green candidates to 
contest State and Federal seats. 
Bave your ·say.! ~ol to vote! 

Positions ars 'vacant for the following at Varupa pty Ltd. ,po Box 782 
Murl\:illumbah, NSW, 2484: 

Part-tims naturalist/tour guide, $150 per day plus meals & accomodation, 
2 -4 days par week. 

As above· b.ut with bus drivers . license ; 

Occasional speciali~t field guide, $150 per day plus meals & accomodation, 
1 _ 2 days per week. 

Guest presenter (specikl1sed subject) , wages etc. as above. 1 evening per 
month or as available. 

THE GREAT ESCARPMENT WALK 

Commences 1st of May - from Garden 
of Eden on the QLD border to 
Barrington tops, some 4 months away. 

Join us for a day, a we.ek, or· £or the 
entire adventure - Contact Michael 
Moriarty at the C.E,C. (066) 72 1121. 

,.. ... ,... 
0rxU ••• "" 

CII'dI cCl'lit • : 

,~,..A-..,:'::F Wotnbat 
~-~. , bookshOP 

66 Main .street. 
MutWilluri'\bah 

ACT LOCALLYI 'ACT LOCALLYI ACT LOCALLYI ACT LOCALLYI 
Support your local Environment Centre and receive your copies of "TREE" 
** CALDERA ENVIRONMENT CENTRE, ~.O. , Box 5090, South Murwillumbah, 2484. 
Name-. " .•• 

Address. 
• .••••••••••.••••••• ! •• ••• •••••. _- . 

• •••••• • •••••••••••••••• 

P' l{ / .. oi •••••••• ~ ••••••• ~ ••• 
• •••••••• Postcode ..... .. 

Phone...... ........ Membership: R
C
egular

i
···.!20 Fam1ly ••••••••• S25 

oncess on .q12 Family Conc ••.. $15 

T.R.E.E.I$ now prfnted on RECYCu;o PAPER by I'lInt SPQ~ (056) 72 #13 
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